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have an organization in ::rir t.hobuildings eoe tiro next week-whe- n'sage mi s th pJsss will be further made tor
Ihe Salem club. This afternoon the
girls from the Weshing'on JuniorYOUR HAIR DARK htrn school will meet Mis Gamble
and will start an organ tsstioa of the
sort ia that school..

Monroe White and daughter. Mies
Mildred White, et Charleston. 111..LiLr t&f-ri&- X

liy ItUTIl IXSORE FISHER eve visaing with Salens relatives.
Dr. S. C Ptooe . and family. Xi

WWn Mixed With Kelpbur It Bring
Back Ita RmBtlful Lturtre

at Once.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

note advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youtbfsl ap-
pearance. Your hair is your charm.
It makes or mars the face. .When
It fades, turns gray and looks

North 111) street. They expect toj
.a a a a nDarkly as dsylight dulls.

Only a lever that seeks his own.
Only a song of the gulls.

Ernest Everhsrt Baker, poet, left

pe in ssiem si leaav a wees, ite-rnt- ly

they hate been traveling in
California.

Mrs. G. W. LaUar will en tor tain
the member of the P. E. Ol Stettr-heo- d

ftt her home. 1199. South Lib-
erty street. Thoradey afternoon tor

streaked, just a few applications oflast night .for San Diego after a
three weeks' visit with his parents. Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances Its
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Baker, at their appearance a -- hundred-fold. --

Don't stay gray! . Look young

QUEST.

Only a wave with a Uttered crest.
Only a wind that's free,

On'v the blaze of a burning west..Evening falls a-s-

Only a ship with a silver sail
Only a mast that bends.

Only a voice of the singing gale.
Calmly the night descends.

Only a light on a shore afar,
Onlv a port that gleams.

Only the wall of the harbor bar
And a sailor-hea- rt that dreams.

Only a soul that sighs alone.

home at 144$ Oak street, in this
city. Mr. Baker lived In Salem until Either prepare the recipe at .home

or gt from,, any. drug stor bottle
of --Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com--

a few years ago when he went south
During the last few years of his res-
idence here he practiced law. Now
he devotes h!s time mainly to writ

which is merelr the old
time recipe Improved by the addition

ing poems which , nave won him

the regular meeting of the society.
An Interesting program has been ar-
ranged.

Miss Mary Oabcock of Portland
arrived home last night snd will pas
a several days' visit wlthfaer mother
Mrs. Ida M. Bsbeock.

Mrs. Robert PsuVus Is home after
a two weeks' absaee while she went
to Los Angeles for a short visit and
also to meet her husband who was

of other ingredient. ThouaaPds of
folks recommend this resdy-to-ns- e

preparation, because It darkens tire
hair beautifully, besides, no one can
possibly tell. as It darkens so nstu
rally and evenly. You moisten a

praise from a number of literary
critics.. At present he Is working
on a new book of poems which will
soon be ready for the press and
which Mr. Baker says is much better
than the -- book. "The Heart of the
Last Frontier," which he published
several years ago. The above poem
"Quest! Is perhaps the most liked

spouse or soft brush with It. draw.
tagtthis through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning

Ladies! Use Buttermilk
To Beautify Qomplexions

Tfcla BfHicMtil Sw VaaUfclaa CraaaCaalalalac Traa Batteraatlk U
Vaaraateed ta Make I'm L--ak.

Yseagrer " ar Maavry Back.
X ' Try it.

Gt small quantity at. any ahar- -

returning from several months In
the ssst.
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the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. Its natural
color .Is restored and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
appear years younger.tnacr br simply king' for Howard's

Buttermilk Cream and - massage Itdaily into xna race, neck, arms andhand. The directions art ilmol anfl

Mr. aad Mrs. A. E. Iluckestela
have moved from their former home
snd are now domiciled in their new
home at 155 plvisl.ro street, which
they recently purchased.

'
.

The meads of Miss June Philpot.
one of the teachers In the high
school, are glad to btir that she is
recover lag from the Influents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. LarUr hate
been entertaining for setersl data

It coats o little that any girl 01; warn
an can "afford It. Yur eomplasien
mutt quickly shw a decided Improve- -
meat or your dealer la authorised to
return your money without question

of his poems, and it has received
much flattering praise.

Mr. Bak;r will go directly to San
Diego and then to Los Angeles,
which is his present home. Early
fn the summer he plans to go Into
Mexico.

Miss Odell Savage entertained a
company, of friends at dinner last
night at the home of her parents.
The occasion was the celebration of
her 24111 birthday. St. Patrick's
day favors and decorations were
used. A crystal bowl of trillioms
formed' the centerpiece aad added
a breath of the woodland. The birth-
day cake was white aad small green
candles lighted it. Plates were laid

snnuia you oa aisseusruM.
No matter whether you are troubled

for Miss Faye Pertnger. Ulna Inn
Moores. Merrill Ohllng. Ray Cooper.
Professor and Mrs. Morton E. Peck.
Mr. aad Mrs. Mark Savage and the
hostess.

ills Gufs Gamble, girls' work
secretary, who is at the local Y. W.
C. A. for a few days this week,
spoke to the girls cf t!ie Lincoln
aad Grant junior high schools yes-
terday afternoon at. a preliminary
meeting to organise the Oirl Re-
serves among the younger girls of
Salem. Each of . the schools will

with wrinkle, hard little lines around
the mouth and eyes, coarsa. sallow,
faded lookin it akin, or simply rousrh-ns- ss

and redness caused by wind and
sun. you will find that all these trialsauicklv disappear with tha uaa of iKia

the former's cousin, M. c. wneox.
of Vsncouter. B. C.

ifr t T. Cutler and small SOP

old'fashionsd beauty recipe brought up
tO Oil. - t

Howard' Buttermilk Cream is only
EVImnrwl laXt TestSrdar " for a feWwin vn m pviiiiTf auaarniaa OX itUf

: faction or money back. .1
. day visit la Oregon CUy where Mrs.

a iMinaleylorl
1rM Ma lUalWH

Wash.lima Tailor Presses tether. The usual reward of I))Cutlers-husban- la temporarily em-
ployed. . each la offered for in formation lead-

ing to their apprehension. Wbm
they left all were dresred in the
school uniform.

Mrs. C. A. Nyeleft yesterdsy for
Tacoma where she will visit . with
her daughter. Sirs, Fred V. Schwab.gcocl

friends aad relatives, tier. T. 8.
Anderson of the First PresbyterUa
raurth and the Order of the Eastern
Star conducted the services in U
eharH and at tb grave, whica was
la the Sllverton eessetery. la Ma-

sonic order of Turner, of which he
was a member, wat la charge. Mrs.
W; Carlton Smith saag two -- sr
and the pallbearers were members
of the Masonic lodge at Terser also.

are more than making
for a few weeks. Unmaoia Fxiendt Attend

" Sir., and Mrs. William RtferwIU
be. misfted from S&sm.thArlng gtne

Lalayette Cavcnaugh Fcnerd
to Dallas where the former lu-- s pnr
chased a cwslry store. Mr. and Mrs.

i

The funeral of the 1st- - Lafayette
Cavanagh. who died. audSenlr Fri-
day afternoon, was held Monday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock la the Risdoa
chapel and was lsrgcly sttended ?v

The tint day ' of our big fclxaa Taylorjntroductorjr Sale has come and gonernd
the enthusiasm of our customers has confirmed our own belief in the mot anTXsual

Quality of this Ene of iftnt.
H. E. Jarobs. who have recently
rome here from Spokano. are now Xotr is tlie time to advertlae yoat

sturk. A eUaajried 4 will
fiaxl tlaa baivers fnr tbsudomiciled in the cottage In which

the lit tiers lived' on- - North Cottage
street.

1

..Mr. snd Mrs. Wlllard Campbell
of Rosedala annonnce the birth of a
btfby dangiater who arrived at 8:15 The Afterrnatliyesterday mornfcTg.,. -

-.

... . t.

llmvcrnty Aubaatioh '

: Men Have Succeitful Trip of flu
' This is No. l of a stim rC adrrrusertxrru, rrrsnl r--r ayatcaan. az-Uxu- rr Low esrtaaa &bmm .v t.

The deputation of Willamette Y.
M." C. A. members thst spent the
week-en- d la Sllverton reports a suc-
cessful trip. The men who went on
the trip were 11. Wesley Kmmnl.
Robin E. Fisher. Fred McOrew. Ed

. There have been a great mtiny enthusiastic purchasers,

but there are still a multitude of designs from which to make

a selection. So, whatever the colors or the styles yon most

favor, there are fi&ha Taylor Drttttt here that are just right

for yon. .

The Woman wno Ekes her frocks just a little "differ-en- t'

something tdisturctivev finds that she can take real

pleasure imi pride in Ihexe csusual garments.

aturk the air pMg--cuc- fc ae IWmoriia. InSatxua, Whonp-i- nfCough, Measles or even a long conuataed Coid--oft- ea Ira rethese organs to aa iaJUnM, ctx.Zr'i iutet the a.Tordieg a
V ' rmM. And now Vkisd may be of rilue m this coodoaoa.

win. Socolofiky. Lawrence Davlv.
Ermer Streve. Vem Ferguscn. Frol
Aldrlch. Lester Day and Ralph
Barnes. -

They gsve an entertainment Fri
day night for the high school. Ho--'

?olofaky. Strevs. Psrnes. Da vies and
Fliher formed a basketball team and
plsyed against the SUvertoo high
school team, the latter winning 17
to IS. At 7 p. m. there was a "Fa-
ther and Roy" reed with an attend-
ance of about 1 7 S people. Toasts
were given by Sllverton boys and
tru sines men. snd a quartette of the
Willamette boys ang.

Saturday afternoon the high
school boys and the W. U. mil

Vo. ai303 --House preae
Made of. fine quality cam fi

- nr; went through the Silver Falls Lum-
ber company's sawmill. Saturday

Your doctor wi'J impress tipon
yp1 thal,f.ollo,"ns rfcovcry iron
the active sUge cl inauoua.
there often remains an icfiained.
rorcested crorufiticm of the air
pas-jj- e throat. larynx, bron-
chial tube and lurjs.

Frequently the courh hxnt s on
soreness of the chest penUts

yrru tale cold easily and there
may he obstinate catarrh. This
condition is slow to dear up and
if nv.'ected may favor the de-
velopment of pneumonia . or later
on. serious disease of the luns.

Such cases should continue
under the care of their physician

should exercise moderately in
the open air eat plenty of whole-sorr- .e

food avoid overwork and
sudden chills.

Nightly applications of Vick's
VapoRub may help nature to
complete the process of repair.
Because Vicks acts locally by
stimulation thru the skin to

draw out the in,w.amrratioa. at-
tract the blood away frora the
con tested spots and rcliere the
couh. In a4diUon. the medici-
nal ingredients d Vicks are
vaporised by the body beat.
These vapors are breathed ia all
niht 1og. thus brie rinc tha
modication to bear direcUy upon
the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be robbed ia
over the throat and cheat until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-i- n

loose arc-en- d the neck and
the bed clothes arrarj-e- d ia the
form of a funnel so the vapors
nsinj cay be freely inhaled.

If the couth is annoyinx. swraSowr
a small bit cf Vicks the sire of apea.

Samples to new tuers wi3 be
Mnt free on request to the Vide
Chemical Company, 231 Dread
Street. Greensboro, N. C.

"MiElaTailor, Dresses
'

One for every occasion

bric with collar, pockets,
cuffs and belt, trimmed
with material to, match
the body stripe. Each

nignt was the occasion tor a com-
munity sing snd entertainment ia
the high school at which there were
about 100 guests.

Sunday morning the Willame'le
boys taught Sunday school classes

$2.95
Fred McGrew rilled the pulpit at the
First Methodist Eptseopsl church.
Robin Fisher led a boys' meetla
Sunday afternoon. Epworth lesgoo
was led Sunday night by Fred AM- -

rlch. The pastor gave over the eve
ning service to the deputation. Hir
ing the evening between 30 and 40
boys and young men took a standXo. S4tX7-KUT- e Dreas

Jin attractive frock of
fine plaid ginghsm. with Toso "5the circular organdy col

for the Christian faith.
The main purpose of the trip was

fo interest the Sllverton yonng mn
In Christian living and working, and
especially, in. organising a Y. M. C.
A.

lar, cuffs and pockets.

There are simply cut, darker hued irttsts, just right for household activities. Oth-

ers fit in well for daintier uses for an afternoon's wear on the porch, for a picnic or

an auto ride. '

And with their good looks goes satisfying comfort for n& less than six "comfort

points''Censure your perfect case and comfort ,
There is not much more time for you to make a choice of the most engaging of

these unusual frocks for every day narrows down the selection. Plan to come and

see them tomorrow, youll enjoy looking the display and you'll enj'oy even more the se-

lection of some for your own special needs.

Bodyguard
Agauut CsXiiUVapoRubtrimmed with the hem-

stitched raffle and plcot
edge. Each , More Than 17 Million Jars rtd YeaHjFive More Boys Escape$6.95

From. Training School

You want the best and we have provided it at prices no more than usual

Seven boys from the state train-
ing school. are. now at large and are
being looked" for by offlceVs of he
law and authorities of the lnM.it

Five boys rsn away from the
institution Sunday niitht . Tavt
were Clarence Kland. IS. Kdwsrd
Nnnn. 17. Acy-Nnn- . . Rollins
.UVrison. IS. and Harry Miller. IS.
Jam.- - TaylQr. IS. and Garland
rmaXs. 2 ft. escaped last week and
ha.vr not been apprehended. - -

A FEW DAYS USE.
WHL PUT STOMACH
LIVER Alt DEOWELS
III FI2fECO!tT3I05.
liEALTHFDL.AMD

LITTLE
PEE ?rrr&rVyv.a-e;A harmless, fqh

niOJiniLl MA2fMW0MA3 OH
Men's
Store
416

State St

Ladies
Store

466-47- 4

State St.

Ttoo hom of miUt and Morrfc
on arc in Fort land. The two Nuns

boys coiuo from Grant county andJ Hland is from Rend. TherJ are var-
ious theories as to ihe direction tak
en by thi runaways, and It Is j
Ueved they are not traveling to--


